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—"The co-operation of tb Mande of Newfoea 
aad Prince Edward," says Mr Tapper, -though 
able, is by no eeaas sa sasenttal as to reader the eaion 
of Upper aad Lewrr Canada, Nora Scotia aad New 
BraaawitR—poeeisaing aa lib of 490,030 square ml re 
aad e popolatioo of nearly four milliotta—aadar a aaitad
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’> CONFKDERATION Hr ENGLAND.

From the London AUrt; (Pm Cbenh.)

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

THB internet Of thm iVnodirsls to Anwdero iroders la
rather increased than diminished by the artielaa they 

contain oe our lata Ckil I Far, and though ivmttimu tinged 
with prejudice, they may still. considering tlieir great abili
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ- 
tan, be read and etudiod with advantage by the people of 
thia noun try, of overy creed and party.

TBRM8 FOR IBM:
(Payable in United Stake currency.)

For any one of the Reviews, • - *- *°$4.09
Fur any two of the Reviews, ... -7.00
For any three of the Renews, ... 10.00
For all four of the Review*, ... 12.00
For Blackwood's Magazine, * 4.00
For Blackwood and one Review, ... 7.00 
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood and tlirue of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - • 16.00

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allowed to club* of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
cf one Review, will be sent to one addreee lor $12.80. Four 
oopies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, sud 
so on.

POSTAGE.
When rant by mail, the I'ostaos to any part of the United 

States will be but Twenty-four Cents * year for “Black
wood," and but Sight Cents a year for cash of the Be-

KKDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately preced- 

, ing 1866, ns follows. Tic 
BUchwood from September,

* alve, at the rate of $2.60 a yet..
The North Britieh from January, 1863, to December, 1866,

; the •• Edinburgh " and the *• Westminster " from 
l April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
t Quarterly11 for the year 1866, at the rate of $1.60 a yea 
1 for each or any Review.

IF A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviews fa eraphsntif to the change wfa 
1M) st gt.OU s tst, or 91.40 for so, one. bars brought «bout in New

LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO.,
PUBLISUXIU.

88 Walker Strut. Nam Fort

, October, 1866. lercrienfat ‘ a lame sud impeteat eenetastow.' * Mast 
; créons will differ with Mr. Tupuur on this petal. Is 

judgment, i confederation ofCenuda, Nam Scotia 
New Brunswick, without tbe ether two Meritime 

•aueon ta Sutra, would b a mort(■«■ai

61 nef 11 rain. Holton and Webber, of tb floral Ar
tillery, published their able tr'raliei on tb British Am
erican question. English politicises hare sssi 
modify their finit opinions wttb reepurt to tbe _______r
a fsdural union of Canada with lb Maritime Provincee. number, If not s maioritr. of Enrliali noliittmre' to lm- 
Anybon, it u clear _ I hit,'Nr from being an object oHtiere that lb preposnltor à British American cenfoder-

; unsatisfactory and ridiculous 
' termination to a moramant which ha. led . eery largo

•withstanding i

unanimous dcrir^ with the nsr—tts principally cob 
vd, confederating ta regarded with suspicion and 
sion by a considerable proportion df the more intelli
gent and loyal colonists. The proposal has occasioned 
party contest, which has been ogmed on by tBeir side 
with a vehemence and acrimony unusual even in the 
fbtidlf of emit! societies ; and the struggle for con-feder
al fheiou on the ettR hand, and separate existence od the 
other, has now reached a point whefl the appearance of 
Mr. Howe's trenchant nampMWwill not appear prema
ture cither to his friends or hlr foes. Notwilhi 
the greater favor which the
or ntl y won in New Bronswii__________ ___ r_,______
live strength of the belligerents has not altered much in 
tho course of contention, and the question seems no 
nearer a satisfactory settlement than k did Immediately 
alter the collapse of tho *• Quebec Scheme:* Canada, 
of course, is still an enthusiastic supporter of confed
eration.

As the power with whom the 
would, fdr consistency’s sakt 
tainmtnt, even If it held ont 
hope of individual i 
which, according to V , 
the taunts of ber detractors, would 
gainer by the contemplated ebagga, sh

, 1864, to Decembra, 1865, indu

L. 6. k Co. also i

By Hnuav Snrnsts. of J

ation is a project which mast be shelved until the Impe
rial reasons aiAl èolénfal desire for its adoption shall 
have acquired greater strength. Moreover, a confeder
ation of those powers would most likely fail to aatisfy 
more than one of three. Canada, no doubt, would ra
ther have two federal allies than none ; but though ma
jorities In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia hare declar
ed in favor of confederation similar in ootHne to the 
Quebec scheme, it does not (Sllow Sat these states con
tain even so much as an influential minority in favor of 
A union which should not comprise Newfoundland 

2dl%iaKÜ2 ti»e%u" *** Prhlce E4ward ,,Und ,n » Mcratien of the flve

•d for straining ever>-

•posai originated, she 
rrt herself for its at-, 
ambMun pleasant 
if; bat a« the colony 
of bek admirers and 
Id be the principal 
she may be applaud

ir six states, if Canada be reckoned «• two—tbe 
•waller Provinces could; by combination, resist tbe en
croachments and check the ambition of Jhe Canadian 
statesmen, bat in a union cc 
Scotia and New Brunswick,
would bo completely at tbe mercy of their powerful 
companion. Uftloss *
London is an ^affair far pleasantry with Mr. tiowe^have SntheCi?ef^ ** ^

tbe delegates, whose j 
London is an affair fer nlaassntrr with Mr. 1 
fapunds for thinking with Mr. 'Supper that a confeder
ation limited to three powers would be acceptable to 
their constituents, (buy may as well spare themselves the 
labor of attending a convention which Is not likely to 

iractiou m

•mod, lightly taxed, aad 
to be entangled with the coati* of U,_____ ,

tag Wavy taxation- Be «aol l««iriia|e ta jetât 9a* 
«•paatae taeltaa llw> AarefcoWara to look; afiyly < —

u a great faces ta«W itainmieii at lW-D*V j 
•praftot ot the argent demand of jW Ceaadilae lei 
fwateheil with Briliali troope to repel tW 1 
“ tW people of a provtace which cannot 
front marauding banda are not in a poaittao to datai ne- t 
thorny aud power ever their Ihllow-eahjeaie.* Sa 
mighty a u usine»# ought not anyway to be traoaactod ta 
» hurry. Mr. McDonald, lire Canadian Minletar of 
Militia, who liai hueitten enough oe hi, hand» to deftad ' 
hi, own reputation from the diitinct auertlowa of the -f 
Canadian jeirnala that W, like Praeident J aha it an. m 
addicted to liquor, sod quite nalt to be a Miami as at 
all, said tW ether day that the nonfnderatiaa a 
Oe tW ere el aeoempllataenat, aa* tho aa 
Stafford Northccge, at the Tel eg rap* dmoerot 
*owi that the Goreraaaent are willing to aipadita U1 
all mean, m their power. Bel the Mari time Provf 
which hare been so loyal and contented, end ferai 
a rateable nueeary for our oeamen, should have ■ 
opportunity Of tauen, them wtahea tally kaewa. „

TW Diplomatie Review lays 
“ We hare repeatedly endeaeored te excite i 

alarm ia reforeaee to this echemr. It is ia the mm 
tW acheta era aad apeealatera of IW day. before a 
go dowa leaUtutiona, Empirai, aad PabW Secarity; 
tbe aeceaiary eearaqaaace at tW ,

in apeculatiooa on forma of gorerôeat, 1 
Wa to reality ariaoo oat ofj^e tailnrejftW

oompahV of which she would bd th» principal mam

ulatioa, and • wide area ■ - - -
Newfoundland and Priam 1
their original detarmlnatloa,_______ _
See their independence for tW sake of 
• gratifying contrast to tbe c‘ " '
eieut iifandr, tb* adroooter
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foUowtag article., via

have brought «boat 
who, after ditdeinfolly 
base at length consented 
W Wld in London, tor IW 
more practicable plan of 
great congestion on the
and Nova Scotians ; but____

" by there who fail

taka

lament and selection 
wish and Nora Scotia, 

i Quebec Scheme, 
la a convention to 
of devising ton 

No deebttfie ia a 
New Branewiekera 
tee is likely to be 

tide at their true vaine

bare any practical result,
[From the London Patriot, OeL 4.1 

It I» unfortunate that our thought, of Canada should 
W «0 Constantly associated with American threats, 
Fenian raids, and the uxponoieo despatch of troope. 
The Canadians of tW Northern Pro Hum are oe truly 
our kith and kin; tWyhare beta so Warty to their pro- 
Urea ce for Britieh over American rvhOiowvhlpi, tb ' 
would fata think of them oaly aa part of eereel 
members of the body politic, of which It wowld bt 
possible that IW rest «WeM say, *• Wc hare no treed 
of you." It caaeot, however, W dhgnised, that while 
tW affection with which we regard oor Ci “
ties remained uadimiaiahad, there We grown up. oroa 
amongst thorn wW bare no sympathy with the school of 
politician» dfairing to Acer England of all ito

two Canadas, and ia an ilflmpt of the men with doe 
trinra to eoeer their defeat. H ia. df tient, new tap- . 
gotten that et tW time of the lamptioa of this aeWom. 
wWa brought forth under tW authority of Lm* Sydm- 
Wm end Lord Durham, it ham ml the «abject of a mrim 
•f elaborate aad eeaetaSva Essaya id tbe Portfolio. 
That publication announced aa the Inevitable rgealt tW 

mad tW tam of them to- 
I Scotians, the pecime 

itad. are now arriviagettW aamt 
TW y Wro petition ad IW Muumef Cemtimt 
lion against thia vary remit: namely Itl.ttaatiat'nmti* 
of the Empire, Wa caa only make room foe aaaxtiwM. 
Oa thia aeon similar eemgiom, whet We of peritire pad 
direct uprooting aad iptoroiag by tirebaed of violoam.

even whether tho more steslt

(Next door to Dougl&ss’a 
tremoly LOW PRICES, Ito

Flonr, '-»■•*« " «William
Comment, Salt,
Sugar, litre,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soap, Catullcs,

STARCH, anil almost every other artiolo to be found 
la a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it '

uUewbero. 
N.

exaggerated I ___,______________
tW intelligence and moral weight of the minorities who. 
In each of these provinces are protesting against tW ac
tion of the agitators for confédération. TW voice of 
a minority ia aometimee more aothoritatira than the 
rotas of a majority ; aad an opposition, whom leaders 
can apeak to reck good purpose aa Mtcste. Bolton, 
Webber, and blows, tier Income IW titaniout aide at 
any moment in the delicate nod treacherous warfare of 
partie,. In like manner. tW aelhatiaette .apporter, of 
conlederation are likely to lali into error through erer- 
lookiug tW foot that the majoritiee of Neva Seotia and 
New Bruuawiek gct ppt so dmitoes of anion oa any

8d to lOd tlmigadvaotage to call bo fore imrvtamta^ulmwhoi 

Kant Street, April 23, 1866.
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JOHN BELL,
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Fall its branches, thankful to his Friends and th- 
Patrous for past favors, beg# leave to inform them 
Is 6d to Is 0d 6od the public generally, that he is still to be found at

his
OLD

îX^raL
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STAND,

Aiaa too U ___ __r _____
:e y <«

n a federation which shall not comprise the other 
me stoles. At presenl'they have merely consent

ed to sem^representativee to a convention to be heM in 
LondofLMd to hf composed of an equal number of de
legates from *11 the provisoes. Of course this conces
sion is In important matter ; bet it is only one of sever
al step# that meet be taken before Nova ttcotia and New 
Brunswick can be held to have committed themselves 
irrevocably in the caera of confederation.

In substance, Mr. Howe’s psmphfol Is ft repetition of 
the arguments which Messrs. Bolton and Webber brought 
against the scheme for a British American confederacy 
several months since. Like those joint authors, he de
monstrates the evil consequences that would ensue to 
the maritime states and to imperial interests, if Canada 
should achieve her ambition. Successively he calls at
tention to all the weak points of Canada’s harness—her 
proximity to the United States, her long line of defence
less frontier, her internal distensions, her proneness 
to rebellion, her abundant disloyalty ; and in set
ting forth these matters, the practised debater 
and trenchant speaker of the Nova Seotia Le
gislature alternately exhibits a lively humor kpd 

excited imagination. His fervor and occasional 
bombast ii

a wish that Canada might very soon achieve its inde
pendence. Canada presents such a continual tempta
tion to the Veiled Sûtes, that we feel as if It waa really 
one of the greatest provocations to a war between Eng
land and the United Sûtes. We know that we desire 
only peace with America ; hot we have a larking sus
picion, in spite of all protestations at Washington to 
the contrary, that Brother Jonathan is only btdiaf Ms 
time, and will some day find occasion to quarrel with 
us. lie knows what we too know, that H would be im
possible to defend tbe 1,000 mile* of Canadian frontier 
against serious attack. A» long, then, as the Americans 
have such an easy method of making England feel the 
weight of theiir aro, and fancy that while 
us the humiliation of dismemb 
their own

•Stored by a

t they could

[eaerslitie*
being of man, we mast fly fer deectinlieo 
to these memorable weeds that have been 

-living in Ibis very age :
Wc who can neither foresee, create, nor preserve, 

should at least take care mot to destroy."
LJofd’k Weekly, a paper whisk has aa immense dreu 

lotion amongst the working classes, says
If the maritime provinces da net desire annexation 

j the Canadas, bat am content with their 
isolation and independence—we ai 
them. Ôor honor and oor lateral 
high authority. Will be thé be* « 
ear Ameriaen provinces totbeamelv 
against rattiihg a viceroy or king 
a proceeding that will ead «a ton i 
the royal family.—Mr. QaweW *

tendency to bombastic extravagance of diction will do 
and la prepared to make up all kinds of garments en ihim disservice with English readers, whose judicial cool- 
trusted to him in the latest style and improvement of ness will make them slow to see in tho Quebec scheme 
fashion. “ a measure of spoliation an ‘

4s to 6s
Sdlokd

fashion.
Ter mm Caah.

IF Entrance at tbe Side Door.
Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
~ST ELLA OOLAS
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lira beauty hangs upon the cheek of nigh\
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GEORGE LEWIS. Mark* Clerk.

Frinosm of Wales, 
Jockey Club. 
Brasuee Bouquet, 
West lad

IJQy ofths Yallsy 
MBefleur,

>1 Violet.
.Lev* Myrtle.

measure of spoliation and appropriation, on a titbre 
gigantic scale than any that has troubled Europe ; " but 
for the most part liis criticisms are just, and hie Ian, 
wall chosen. In bis remarks upon the United S 
and the light in which that power would naturally re
gard the now nationality, banded together and called 
into existence, for the express purpose of causing her 
trouble, be draws attention te a no# aspect of the ques
tion which should not be overlooked. Nor is hs less 
successful in another way when he laughs et the awkward 
position of the twelve delegates from Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, who have already arrived in London 
to confer with delegates from nil toe other provinces, at 

• a convention, from which Newfoundland and Prince Ed
ward Island have decided to àhêeet themselves. ‘Two 

bodies of delegates,* as the papoft Inform oa," eb- 
with *' ™ - -

as anr eauae & contention anew. H war only 
meant a series of nival engagements in mid-Atlantic, or 
of reprisals on shipping and maritime towns, the idea 
would be a little less grateful fo the shrewd Yankee 
mind. Tim opportunity which Canada gives to the dis
contented Irish is also exceedingly annoying, and 
though wo do not gnidge the cost of the assistance we 
are called upon to give towards the repression of Femin
ism on the Canadian border, it Is really rather hard to 
find that we have ^iot done with Irishmen even when 

•lion and Webber brought they leave Ireland, and that instead of assuaging Irish 
'* * î r t ““ grievances and repressing Irish conspiracies, we have

but enlarged their area, so that we have to fight with 
Irish rebels now. not only across the Channel, but 
across the ocean, too. We regularly keep tome 8,000 
soldiers in Canada, and we have just sent some 5,000 
more, not to defend it against a foreign foe, but against 
those of our own household, who have carried their do
mestic bitterness with them over the Atlantic, and, for 
the sake of spiting us. are engaged in teasing our peace
ful cousins in North America.

All these things hate inclined the British Government, 
the British Parliament and the British public, to receive 
with great complacency tbe proposal or a confederation 
for our North .American Provinces,—perhaps to be go 
verr.ed by a Prince of our own Royal House. It is i 
big idea, having a grand sound ; and it is with consider
able satis (action that we picture an immense empire, * 
;ood deal larger than tho whole of Europe, rising up In 

fond, thoroughly English in its sympathies, 
' the United

ten tien arises. It ear only r~ '"T/l” rouject ot con led»

tail present
ta Metae to 

we are laid fcr e 
■aaitad fcy Marine 
■ and we are warned 
waa tha Atlantic a*

•re*Sl*et*£

hare yet to be nati.ndr beard ; aad tbe Cbaadu 
as the pgrtiee i 'be watched aa the ptrt'ee in tbe debate who ban an»y- 

thing to gain by a change. Before tan meet notadee- 
ation • hell way." we mata be qaéta certain that Mr. 
Howe i, in the wrong; 1er he makes out s eery strong 
eon talked against the quarrelsome politicians of the

The truth about this question begins to dowa on the 
English mind. We hope it will be lolly manifest before 
it is too late ; before mischief irremediable h done.

A DISGRACE TO ENGLAND.

The public will learn with eomotitrog shin la •haute 
end remor|e the death of Mr. Suider, the inventor 
ot the breech-loading rifle which 1* now being placed 
in the hands af every Eoglieh soldier—a death ae- 
celerated, perhaps ceased, by the inhuman and il
liberal treatment which he liés received at the hands 
of the War Office. Those who remember Mr. 
Charles Dickens's tale of “ Little Dorritt" will re
collect an inventor io it who wes treated by his 
Circumlocution Office In the same spirit as the late

____ _ _ Mr. Snider was [paled by tha War Office of the
istialsction that we picture an immense empire, a present day—that is, his heart tans broken by repent-

goo 
lire New Wol ,d disappointments, and hope deferrad drove" him 

The barnacics of the Wsr Ofl

Tbs Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a mat Box : Sydenham Kau 
ds Cotogae, Treble IstraaAcr Watef." Eatraet of r.rendre 
Flowers, Veriteaa Water, Taréescrewry ttaihat, Patfoaudr 
Trees» lauary Basra»»». Shekeapeer Golds» Base red 1 " 
Extract of Ltma Juics.and (ilyerrina, foe reahtag the 
■ft and gtoaef; Rttia W Fsrrdir, an taiproi

Over hero IrootNcw Bnnrewioh pud Neva Beotia a month 
Thov wees twelve in «amber, aad ié ta nreaanmd
ty have bean pexeled ta knew what ta da with elated to discover a mode of liberating 

tbomaelvee. end Lord Carnarvon qeita oe taocb pooled fount a dead lock, wa msans of weldtr

which .ball counterbalance HmT power of tha Unhrel ““l-nli" mT™.‘Z al l“" "*r u”l>ev‘ H,er: 
Stales, and take ont of them thatVonceit and swagger ally killed poor Snider. Contrast on»^"treatment of 
which are so disagreeable to plain bet sensitive Job» this skilful person with the manner in which the late 
Bull. as well as the pcaseot'King of Prussia behaved to

It ia o magnificent notion. Tbe Canadian, ought to the inventor of' their ooodlc-gnn. He waa ia 
understand their own effalre. and know whether they ore Hr,ice ol the State f* move than forty years—libe- 
eo^taat to the mos^ment M eneb . hup ^mare ^ p^a, epleodidl; hontad, rovslling ii owymree-
an ambition, imagination ibonld berry into premature fort> ee4i •«Mead ol dying from grief and want, as "“‘“‘"tfT;» raaounsibin,^. ThfZTrZ *>• wool? fold ho boon ânEngH.hm.0,1. taHI alive, 

Monda ate alreamr as large w France, Pres- and rqjaieing, at the ft 
ala and Great Britain, and might well anstain s popnla- battle of Sadqwfo, tbe I 
lion of fifty millions, though st present they have only J, which has made Pr
5%& js'iisjy jisi^orwhe^Mr0^ 11
bve, tanrek When the wita .1, partiajwVra «tat- tÇ^ScZ^V

the two Pro- of the cruelties he had «altered; and jnst as oommre-

large as Francs, Pres- and rejoicing,' at the age ol nearly eighty, at the
‘ 9 result of his ievention- 
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af Melon, for tire
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In ary to tha taja ; Napalms

as yet had nobody ta spare 
pace to lead Over their contingent
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